Do This in Memory of Me

INTRO (q = ca. 120)

VERSES

1. I am the bread of life; all who believe
2. I am the bread of life; whoever comes

1. in me will have eternal life. I am the bread
2. to me will not hunger again. I am the bread
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1. __ of life __
   come down __ from heaven so that all __

2. __ of life; __
   no one __ can come __ to me unless __

1. __ who eat this bread __
   will never die __

2. __ the Father draws __ them 
   near to him __

REFRAIN

Take the living bread __ of life, __
   take the cup __ of sacrifice; __

do this __ in memory of me __

Take the bod - y and __ the blood, __
   given freely out __ of love; __
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BRIDGE

A-men, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you shall not have life.

All who will eat my flesh and drink my blood will have eternal life, and I will raise them up again.

__ to Refrain
__ to Refrain